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Covernment of the People's Republic of Bangladesh
Ministry of Finance
Internal Resource Division
National Board of Revenue
Segunbagicha, Dhaka.
[Customsl

Standing Order No. 4212017lCustonrs/I99 In exercise of the power conferred by
Section l3 and Section 219(8) of the Custorns Act, 1969 (lV of 1969), read with item23 of the third
schedule thereof, the National Board of Revenue is pleased to make the following procedures,
naniely:

The Customs (Economic Zones) Procedures,Z0lT

I.

Short Title and Extent:
(l

)

These procedures may be called the Custorns (Economic Zones) Procedure s,2017

.

(2) They shall apply to all Zones specified by the governrnent under section 4 of the
Bangladesh Economic Zones Act,20l0 (Act No. 42 of 2010).

2.

Definitions:
ln tlrese procedures, unless there is anything repugnant in the subject or context-

I

a) "Act" rrleans the Custolns Act, 1969 (lV of 1969);
u'' b) "Zone" means such area as is specified by the Government
c)

to be a Zone under section
of Bangladesh Econornic Zone Act,2OlO (42 of 2010).
"Authority" nteans the Bangladesh Econornic Zones Authority (BEZA) established

d)

"Board" means the National Board of Revenue constitr.rted under the Presidential Order

e)

No 76 of 1912;
"Conrmissioner of Custorns (Bond)" in relation to a Zone lneans the Commissioner of
Customs (Bond) or any other Commissioner o1'Custorns authorized.by the Board under

0

whose jurisdiction such Zone is situated;
"ln'lpoft" in relation to Zone means irnport from outside Bangladesh and inclLrdes goods
brought into a Zone fi'orn the Tariff Area or fiom any Exporl ProcessingZone or from

4

ttnder section 17 of the Bangladesh Economic Zones Act,2010 (Act no.42 of 2010);

any other Zone;

g)
h)
i)
j)

k)

"Expot1" from a Zone nteans export to outside Bangladesh and includes goods supplied
frotn a Zone to the Tariff Area or to Exporl Processing Zones or to any other Zone;
"Tariff Area" nteans any area in Bangladesh outside the limit of aZone;

"Export Processing Area" means the area within the Zone established under Section 07
(a) of the Bangladesh Economic Zone Act,2010 (Act no 42 of 2010) specified for
export- oriented processing/manufacturing industries ;
"Dotnestic Processing Area" means the area within tl'te Zone established r-rnder Section
07(b) of the Bangladesh Economic Zone Act,2010 (Act no 42 of 2010) specified for
processing/manr-rfacturing units to be establishecl to meet the dernancl of the dornestic
rlarl<et in the Tariff Area;
"'Comllrercial Area" lreans the area within the Zone established under Section 07(c) of

the Bangladesh Economic Zone Act, 2010 (Act no 42 of 2010) specified for business
organizations, banl<s, warehouses or any other organization;
L

u'Licence"

l)

means Bonded warehouse Licence
provided to any person, company
or
l3 0f the customs Act, I g6g andrules
made there under;
"Licensee" ITIeans any person, company
or industry in the Zonewho has been provided
with a Bond Licence as per the Act
and the rures made there under;
indLrstry as per section-

m)

n)

"Bonded warehouse" means the warehouse
where goods/serni processed goods/raw
materials can
be stored for export/re-processing/processing/sale

the country;

o)

p)

in the domestic market

of

"ln-bond" treans entry of imported
raw rraterials or serni-finishecl materials
in the bond
register as well as in the bonded
warehouse which are imported for
licensed
bonded
rvarehouse industries withotlt paying
any cluty or taxes in a manner determined
by the
Board or the commissioner of custorns
(Bond) or any other cornrnissioner
of customs

authorized by the Board;

"Ex-bond" rneans removal of finished
materials or semi-finished rnaterials
frorn the bond
well as in the bonded warehouse for
export

register as

or domestic

sare which is
processed by the licensee from
raw materials of semi-finished materials
imported
without
paying

any d.rty

q)
r)

;:ffi::ioner

by

"wastage" means such materials which
has been completely or partially damaged
and
has lost quality to be re-utilized
after being used in the

manufacturing process;
"Defected goocls not fit for export"
incl-udes processed or manufacturecr
goocrs ri,hich
corrld not qualify for expoft as per the
criteria of the foreign
buyer
-- -''>"
but ma_y be sold to the

dornestic

3.

of taxes under boncl in a manner determined
by the Board or the
of custorns (Bond) or any other comrnissioner
of customs authorizecl

nrarket.

Procedures in reration to Export processing
Area of the zone

3.1 Import of Goocrs into the Export processing
Area
a) Sub-iect to S,b-clause 3'l'g ancl 3.1.h, any gooclsof a zone:_
may be irnported into
oLrtside Bangladesh or from the TarifT
Area or fi'orn any Exporl process

a

zonefrorrr

ir.tg zoneor frorn

another Zone.

b) A separate bill of entry in respect to goods

imported by any bonded warehouse in
the
Export Processing Area of a Zone along
with other clocuments showing details of other
goods as required rrnder the Act and
the rules rnade there under shall be presented
to the
commissioner of customs (Bond) for assessment
and crearance.

c)

Goods imported into a Zone shall be assessed
in accordance with the procedure laid down
in tlre Act and the rules nrade tlrere under.

d)

coods which are errtitlecl to exernption of
custorns duties and value Added Tax
on
exporlation by the gove'nment uncler the
Act shall qualify for such exerrrption when
irlported by any bonded warehouse in the
Export processing Area of azone.
coods irrrported and adrnittecl into any bonded
rvarehor-rse

e)

aZone shall be

in the export processing area of

assessed as per customs procedure
but cr,rstoms

Duty, Regulatory Duty,
strpplerllentary Duty' value Adcled Tax and
Advanced Incorne Tax (if applicable) will
be
realized at the time of giving permission
for domestic sare.

All goods cleared shall

be secured and foru,arded to the Export processing Are

of azone

under Custotns supervision and a pass shall be sent with
the goods specifying the name of
the importer and clearing agent. if any, nurnber of conveyance,
description and quantity
of goods rvith the tnarks and nurnbers and contents thereof and on
receipt of the goods in

tlre Zone' tlre officer of Customs allowing the goods to enter tlre
Zone shall retain the
pass.

s) Adrnission of goocls irnported for aZone shall not be refused except when the goocls are
liable to restrictions or prohibitions imposed on the grouncls of public
rr-rorality or order,

pttblic security, public hygiene or health

of for veterinary or

phyto-pathological

consideration or relating to protections of patent, trade mark
or copy rights .
h) Hazardous goods may be allowed to be adrniued
to a zone only when an area specially
designed for its storage is rnade available within the Zone.

i)

Coods adrnitted to aZorte trlay rernain there fbr sr-rch period
as per the provisions of the

Act.

3'2 Introcluction of Goods into the Export Processing Area of a Zonefrom
Tariff Area:

a)

Goods froln the Tariff Area reqr-rired for further processing in
the Exporl processing Area
of the Zone shall be achnitted after cornpletion of export formalities rvhic6
are norrrally
observed for expor-t out of the country.

b)

Goods whiclr are entitled to exetnption or repayment of Custonrs
cluties and Value Aclded
Tax on exporlation shall qualify for such exemption of repayrnent
immediately after these
have been adrnitted into any bonded warehouse in the Export processing
Area of a Zone
itt accordance with the provisions of the Act and the rules macle
there under.

3.3 Export of Goocls from the Export processing Area of a zone:

a)

An,t' persorr exporling goods lrorn any bonclecl warehouse in the
Export processing Area
of a Zone shall follow the export procedure as laid clown in tlre Act ancl
the Rules rnacle
thel'e under.

b)

Goods cleared for export shall be secured and forwarded to
the Customs station under
Cltstoms strpervision, and a pass shall be sent with the goods,
specifying the name of the

irrlporter arrd the clearing agent,

if any, number of conveyance,

clescription ancl qLrantity

of goods with the marks and nuttiber and contents thereof, and
on receipt of the goods at
the Custortrs stations, the officer of Customs allowing the
exporl of goocls shall retain the
pass.

c) AII Customs formalities regarding removal of goods from the Export processing

Area

shall be completed at the Customs stations or at any place within
the Zone approvecl fbr
tlris pLrrpose by the Cornrnissioner of custorns (Boncl).

